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Invitation for Bids for the Construction of Bhajani Municipal Office Building

Contract ldentifi cati on No: NC B/ I 0/B LDG I 207 41 7 5

First Date of publication: l0/07i2018

llhajani Nlunicipality, Oll'icc of [{unicipal Iixecutiyes, l(ailali inYites sealed bids or electronic bids fiom eligible bidders for the

Conitructio. oi fina.iani Municipal Otlice lluilding under National Cornpetitive Bidding - Single Stage Two Envelope Bidding procedures

Only eligible bidderi rvith tlre coistruction tumovcr and nritrirnrttn *ork crperieuce belolv should participate in this bidding:

Under tl.re Single Stage, Trvo Envelope Procedure, Brddcrs arc rec}rirctl to subtnit sinrultaneously two separate sealed envelopes, one

containing (i) iire Tecliuical Bid and the other (ii) thc Pricc Bid. both in turn enclosed in one sealeil envelope as per the provision ofITB

2l of the Bidding Docutnent.

rnay visit PPMO e-GP systenl s'rtri'.bttlplltli.gtl-t.,t.tDis:gp

A cornplete set of Biclding f)oculncnts may be purchased tiorn tlre ol'lice Bhajani Nlunicipality, Office of Municipal Executive, Kailali'

provincc no. 7, Nepal by eligible Ilidtlcri on ihe subu]ission ol'a rvritlcn application. along with thc copy of company/firm registration

certil,icate, and upon payrnent o1'a non-ret'undable t'ec of'l{s 10000 till 08-08-2018 l0:00 during office hours

Or

Bidtler.who chooses to submit their bid elcctronically- rnay purchase the hard copy of the bidding docutnents as mentioned above or may

dou,rrload the bidding documents fbr e-sutrnrission liorn PPMO's o-GP systenr wrw.bolpatra.gov.np/egp. Bidders,- submitting their bid

elcclronically, should-deposit the cost ol'bidding docLrrnent rn theProicct's Ra.jas$'a(rclenue) account as specified below.

Inforrnation to deposit thc cost of bidding docurncnt in llanli:

Name of the Bank: Agricr-rltural Deleloprnent Bank Ltd. Banking Branclt Ofllce Sukkltad

Narr.re o1'OfIce: Ol)icc ol'Municipal Exectrtivcs, Bhrijani- KailaI

Oillce Account tro. : 082210 I 0058820521

5. pre-bid meering shall he held on 30-07-201 8 at Bha.jani Municipalitl'. Otlice of Municrpal Executive, Kailali on or befbre 2 P.M.

6. Sealed or electronic bids nrust be sLrbrnitted to thc olllcc llhajani Nlunicipality, Office of Municipal Executive' Kailnli, Province no' 7'

this deadlirre rvill be re.jectt'd.

7. The bids u,ill be opened in the prescnce of Uiclders' rcprcscntatives who choose k) attcnd at 1400 hrs. 09-03-2018 at the olllce ofBhajani

l\{unicipality, Ol'licc of N{uniciplll Excrutirrs, I(ailali l'rovincc no. 7, Ncpal. Bids nrust be valid tbr a period of 120 days after bid opening

and rnuit be acc6rnpalied by a bid secunty or scaurrcd copy of the bid security in pclf' lbrrnat in case ol e-bid, amounting to a minimum of Rs

30.00,000, which shall be vali<l tbr 30 days treyond thc validitv period olthe bid'

8. Ifthe last date ofpurcl.rasing and /or subrnission talls on a governrretrt holiday. then the next working day shall be considered as the last date'

ln such case the valiclrty pcrLd ofthc bid security shall reurain the samc as soccitled lbr the original last date ofbid subnrission.

9. Bidders are advised to visit site and assess the actual site conditiorrs betbre subtnittrng their bid

10. Bidders Annual Turnover and Experierrcc rcquirelncllt are as givett bckru:

Contract No. Description of Works i\r'crage Annual'['urnovtr
of thc hcst 3 ]ears o\'or the

Irst l0 1'clrs

Nlinimurn Work

cxpericnce of

similar nature

Bid Sccurity (NRs.)
Price for

Tender

Documents

(NRs,)

NCB/IO/BLD
Gt2074175

Construction of Bha.jani

MLrnicipal ity Building
8 crorc j projecls 3000000 10000

I L The Employer reserves the right to accept or reicct. rvholly or partly any or all tlle bids u rrhout assrgrtinp any reason, whatsoever\

9-A1' urr^-s .-i
Chief Administrative Officer

s5S qarsfrt{ $frm.6


